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Berkshire Museum presents Toddlerbilly Troubadour in 
concert 

February 20 event features music for kids with a rockabilly beat 
 
 

[PITTSFIELD, MA] ― Musician Matt Heaton, the Toddlerbilly Troubadour, will perform a 

lively concert of music just for kids on Friday, February 20, at 1:30 p.m. at the Berkshire 

Museum. For ticket reservation, call 413.443.7171 ext. 360. Tickets are $15 adult, $8 child; 

Museum members $5 adult, $3 child; children 3 and under free. Concert tickets include 

admission to the Museum. 

 

Matt Heaton performs in the well-known Irish music duo of Matt & Shannon Heaton. He 

also is a skilled entertainer for kids, with a repertoire of kid-friendly rockabilly, folk, and 

surf-inspired originals and reworked classics. Like musicians before him, he took a keen 

interest in music for children after the birth of his son, leading engaging sing-alongs that 

he hoped adults could enjoy too. Armed with a bundle of new and traditional material 

he created his latest CD, “Happy You Made It.” Heaton’s performances can include a 

banquet of instruments ranging from acoustic and electric guitars, percussion, 

bouzouki, to the banjo and bodhran, part of a lighthearted romp through his play-listof 

family-friendly tunes. For more information, visit www.mattheatonmusic.com 

 

"Matt Heaton's music is peppy, creative, and interactive. It gets kids and parents alike 

singing and dancing along! He's always a huge hit and keeps little ones of all ages 

engaged and excited."--Denise Robinson, Watertown Free Public Library 

  

"Matt is a wonderful and talented musician. He is also clever and funny and keeps the 

entire room delighted. We feel very blessed to have him as part of our library 

performers." --Karen Dillon, Arlington, MA, Public Library  
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About the Berkshire Museum 

Located in downtown Pittsfield, Massachusetts, at 39 South St., the Berkshire Museum, a 

Smithsonian Affiliate, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday, and 

noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission is $13 adult, $6 child; Museum members and 

children age 3 and under enjoy free admission. For more information, visit 

www.berkshiremuseum.org or call 413.443.7171.  

 

In association with the Smithsonian since 2013, Berkshire Museum is part of a select 

group of museums, cultural, educational, and arts organizations that share the 

Smithsonian's resources with the nation. 

 

Established by Zenas Crane in 1903, Berkshire Museum integrates art, history, and natural 

science in a wide range of programs and exhibitions that inspire educational 

connections between the disciplines. If/Then is on view January 24 through May 3, 2015. 

Objectify: A Look into the Permanent Collection is currently on view. Little Cinema is 

open year-round. Feigenbaum Hall of Innovation, Worlds in Miniature, Aquarium, and 

other exhibits are ongoing. 
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